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''Tell the truth aiid don't be afraid."

Stadium .
donation ·
Current Denver Broncos head
coach Mike Stianahan
. donates.$25,000 to. prqject.·Story on ~a· ·

Baharlou
•
_receives
award

Putting students first
sociate director
romoted in office
of financial aid

By Erin yanderbilt
News Editor

By David Pump
Ecitor in chief

Putting students fust is the attifound all over the Eastern
pus and Jone Zieren the newly
inted Director of Fmancial Aid
ts that to be one of the offices
· concerns under her direction.
"I would like to meet with
ps or representatives from the
dent body for suggestions in
w to improve and make things
;· Zieren said ''Our goal is to
around the perception of the
ffice to see that students needs are
·stied under the rules?'
Zieren, a 22-year employee of
f.astem, replaces John Flynn who
·
in March. Zieren began at
m Working in the applic;ation
sing area She then moved to
dent employment along with
orking in the student loan pro. In 1984 she was hired as the
·ate director of financial aid,
t.xJ>anding her role as a supervisor.
"Personally I wanted to become
llirector because I felt like I could
efit the office with my years of
perience," she said. "I was
~ady in the office, which made
for a smooth transition and as a
ltirector I already have a good staff.
"I see ways we can improve and
I am looking for additional challenges that come.with the job."
Her current .job ~n is
hard to define since thlngs change
from day to day.
"My primary responsibility is to
ensure that eligible students are
iving the maximum they are
able to receive under the rules of
lhe federal, state and institutional
· programs;• she said ''I am also
nsible for worlting with the
ral and state financial aid pro·~

David Pump I staff photographer
Newly appointed Director of Financial Aid. Jone Zieren works at her desk. Zieren was promoted after 22-years of service at Eastern. Her goals include improving the relationship between students and the financial aid office.
The most important thing that
Zieren said needs to be addressed is
the customer Bet"Vice between the
students and the financial aid
office.
''We want to improve the customer service where we can," she
said. ''We recently implemented
being open during the lunch hour."
The financial aid office also
doesn't receive the satisfaction of
all applicants since some may be
turned away, and Zieren said that is
not the office's fault
"The financial aid office doesn't

"Students can now apply for financial aid via the internet and we
sonal and financial histories of want things to run as smoothly as
families it can be very difficult," possible:'
Zieren's advice for the student
she .said ''We want to help everyone, but we .still have to follow the body at Eastern is to apply for aid
rules and regulations so there are because there are so many opportutimes that we can't"
nities available.
Technology is another area she
"I encourage all students to
said the office will need to keep up apply for financial aid," she said
with, because it may also make i1 "By applying._ students can receive
WJSubsidized loans. We also offer
easier for the students.
"The direction ·of the office is scholarShip search areas where we
towards technology and everyone · go to local communities for scholneeds to. be on board," she said arships."
have a good reputation because any

time you deal with.money and per-

Alan Baharlou, chair of
Eastern's Geology/Geography
department, is the honored recipient of the 1999 Ringenberg Award.
The award was named after
Eastern's first dean, Lawrence
Ringenberg (1961-1980) and was
• established to honor the accomplishments of tenured/tenuredtrack faculty and chairs for their
work during their time here at
Eastern.
According to a press release,
the recipients of this award are
selected based on the impact of
their achievements, on colleagues,
students, their profession, the college, the university and the world
as a whole, and on their contributions to collegiality, mentoring and
morale.
Baharlou recieved this year's
award from Richard Keiter, chair
of this year's selection committee.
In a press release Keiter said,
"He (Baharlou) works tirelessly to
generate resources and create
opportunities for faculty, staff and
students. He seems to be present at
nearly every committee meeting
on campus as a member or as a
visitor providing his ideas, wisdom and global perspectives."
Keiter continued to say that,"
(Baharlou's) collegiality on campus is legendary. His positive,
enthusiastic and optimistic outlook is recognized and appreciated
by all," noting that, "he finds
uplifting things to say about even
those who disagree with him:'
To explain his boundless energy and contagious enthusiasm,
Baharlou explained that the students are his ''fountain of youth."
"When I look into the faces of
the students that I come into contact with I see a glimpse into my

See AWARD Page 2

astern voted state's best recycling campus
By Erin Vanderbilt
News editor
&tern's recycling program is the best in
state. That was the vote of the Illinois
cling Association this Spring when it
ted Eastern with the 1998 Outstanding
ity Recycling Program Award.
·s elite award placed Eastern ahead of
r Illinois Universities and has brought
"tion to a little noticed, but highly.suc1program.
am proud of the recycling effort that the
, faCulty and students of Eastern have
"said Allen Rathe, Eastern's recycling
· tor, ''I hope to see those efforts constressed that this award was a result

''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

This is not my award, This award belongs to the faculty, staff and students of
Eastern, it was truly a team effort.
· Allan Rathe
Eastem's recycling coordinator
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-''

of the collective efforts of the university community.
'"Ibis is not my award," Rathe said ''This
award belongs to the faculty, staff· and students of Eastern, it was truly a team effort."
One group especially deser\'ing of congratulations is the group of five or six student
employees that work with Rathe collecting
the iecyclable materials on campus. In the

1998 fiscal year the student workers along
with Rathe, collected 334 tons of recyclable
materials.
'
''I am extremely proud of my student
workers:' Rathe said. "'Ibey had to work really hard on a consistent basis in order to collect the 334 tons of material. A large part of
this award belongs to them."
Rathe also stated that the grounds worlrers

played an instrumental part in the collection
of materials and in the overall operation of
the program.
Eastern's recycling program officially
began in, 1992, one year after the framework
for the program was initiated. The program,
located within the Facilities Planning and
Management department, is a branch of the
grounds department and was designed to
meet an Illinois State mandate of the same
year.
The mandate requires that all Illinois
Universities recycle 40 percent of their waste
stream by the year 2000. In 1998, Eastern
recycled 37 percent of its waste stream,
putting it well on the way to meeting the year

See RECYCLE Page 2
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Outbreak of pesky
computer bug
leveling off, but
may linger
.

"

David Pump I Staff photographer

Sheer
madness
.
Brant McCullough, grounds worker, trims the trees located between
1he Martin Luther King University Union and the Doudna Fine Arts
nter. Various campus improvements have been occurring around
mpus including the replacement of windows in the Union. These
rovements will occur around campus for the remainder of the sum-

NEW YORK (AP) - The latest
outbreak of a computer virus
began easing Tuesday as infected
companies carefully reconnected
e-mail and file-sharing links the
bug used to spread.
Experts warned, however, that
due to its crafty design, the
Worm.Explore.Zip virus could
remain a serious risk for weeks.
Five days after the epidemic
took hold, anti-virus software
companies reported that the torrent of calls to customer--help
lines was starting to ebb.
"From Thursday to Monday,
we had four times the normal
rate of calls. Today it looks like
about twice the normal rate;• said
Sandi Morgenthaler, a spokeswoman for Trend Micro.
A government-chartered antivirus team at Carnegie Mellon
University reported that firsthand
accounts of outbreaks were leveling off.
But since the virus can lay
dormant in an unused machine,
the aftershocks could extend well
beyond the days it took to contain the Melissa and Chernobyl
viruses earlier this spring.
"We may have a week go by
with only two reports and then
.J
'-we'litffy~W:;~~d Mark'
taj'ieel(ti'tnefuber of Carnegie
Mellon's Computer Emergency
Response Team, or CERT. "We
expect to continue to receive
reports of this for days and
weeks to come."
On Monday, CERT revealed
that in addition to spreading
under the guise of a friendly email - tricking the recipient into
opening an attached file - the
new virus was taking advantage
of the infonnation-sharing pathways that co-workers set up to
use files stored on each other's
computers.

Phone number for
transit district in
phone book
advertises sex line
EDWARDSVILLE, ill. (AP) Folks who call the number listed
,
in the phone. book for the
Madison County Transit District
hear a woman breathlessly
explainiiig, ''You need it b~. and

~~9~r19~<).<&l;; S~cJ.l°&\1"'

OlllCl<US reveH·~itlJ~;~~.~91}, 11
of a 9-year-old boy for writing a
fortune-cookie message considered threatening~
During a class assignment to
write a fortune-cookie message
that was positive and fun, Karl
Bauman wrote: ''You will die
with honor."
The suspension was overturned Monday because Karl
didn't receive written notification
of the punishment, as required by
state law, officials said. Karl
served the two-day punishment
last month, but now it will be
remoyed from his record.
Karl's parents and the
American Civil Liberties Union,
had planned to appeal the suspension.
Jean Batiman said her son
thought his message was positive. She said he picked the
pQra&e up from a computer game
lie plays that says:
"Congratulations. You have died
an honorable death."
Superintendent Joseph
Siegferth said Tuesday that the
reversal was granted on a technicality and "does not change or
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Boy's school
suspension for
fortune-cookie
message reversed

HUMILIATE YOUR FRIEND!

~~arty's
Live DJ
)on~y 6 Pak

we've got it good."
The problem is, she's not talking about the bus schedule.
It seems that the 800 number
listed for the transit district in ·
Ameritech's 1998-99 phone book
is the one the district gave up
more than a decade ago - a number that now implores callers to
dial an X-rated 900-number.
Nobody seems to know how
the mixup happened, said transit
Director Jerry Kane.
"I'm not sure we will ever
know where the breakdown
occurred," said Ameritech
spokesman Ron Lanesey.
Kane said nobody in his
office has paid attention to that
particular 800 number since the
transit company took a new number.
"We then paid a minimal fee
with a call referral message,
which gave customers the correct
number, but we stopped that
about two years ago;• he said.
Kane learned the transit district was listed with the wrong
number when a woman called to
report a tree had fallen on a bike
trail.
"She said she thought I would
be shocked if I checked that
number;· he said.
The mixup 'will be corrected
before the Qext phone book
comes out in December, Lauesey
said.

alter in any way the reason for
suspension."

Teen fined $750 for
tossing eggs at.
police officers
PUNTA GORDA, Fla. (AP) -A
teen-ager who won a $2 bet by
pelting two police officers with
eggs got a year of probation and
was ordered to pay $750.
David Sanchez Hernandez, 18, and six other teens were riding around in a convertible last
March when they spotted two
offic.ers walking across a bridge.
·Prompted by a bet with his
brother, Hernandez threw eggs at
the officers, getting yolk on one
officer's gun and radio and causing, according to a police report,
$230 in damage.
Hernandez was also sentenced
to 25 hours of community service and ordered to write an
apology to the officer.

Thirty-four Indian
tribes to sue
tobacco industry
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) Thirty-four American Indian
tribes were . to file a lawsuit
Wednesday seeking billions of
dollars in damages from the
tobacco industry for the cost of
treating smol@g-related

illnesses.
The tribes, mostly from the
West and Midwest, are accusing
the tobacco industry of deliberately targeting Indians, who have
tpe bi~est smo~g rates (gr
adults among any ~~p~•.itt
the United States.
The tribes also want an end to
advertisements that target Indian
teen-agers.
Tribal attomeys say damages
could reach into the billions of
dollars.
The lawsuit comes seven
1
months after the tobacco companies agreed to pay 46 states more
than $200 billion in the first 25
years to recover Medicaid costs
for treating smoking-related
illnesses. The tribes were not
included in the stttlement.
''They got no money. They
got no benefitS of the settlement.
They had no one representing
them at the table;' said 1\Jrner
Branch, an Albuquerque attorney.
Turner and a team of attorneys and representatives from the
34 tribes were to announce the
filing Wednesday at a news conference in Albuquerque.
The case is against more than
a dozen tobacco companies,
including Philip Morris, RJ
Reynolds and the Santa Fe
Natural Tobacco Co.
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The lnterfratemity Coudcft
finally gave in to the administraion Sunday by voting to make
dry football tailgates, which have long been a pillar of
underage drinking at Northwestern.
Meanwhile, Sigma Chi. the same chapter that boasts disDuauilbed alumatWas NU Board of Trustees Chainnan
dall ........ and pled,'11fr.':;..: . . . . . .
encr1itia-...i..._.._ ..........,.._..
perstothe
But drinking and '-8in1
im't
wbat the Gmek sysmn is a11oat. _,. IFC PmMem
Janis.
"It's about brodlelhood and med experience of a
IDllD4y;' J.US told nm DAil..Y. "We'ie IOCial, but it's ...
fuDdMr 2 OI" lllD8t imporlant part of the system."
rni sure Janis is rlght He has to be right Come to •
of it, evaything I'w seen Greeks do or beaJd of them doial
definitely points to brocberbood and community.
Every time fraternities bold illegal pmdes, disobey tbt
fmlbmm fteae or condone underage drinking, I assu1111 die
~IR just UJing to sham a --of cnmnnmity.
.
NU fl'afanity member ICarl FealB undoubtedly bad
brothabood on bis mind as be fell out of a second-story
window in Apdll994.
Fcmke wu lmlllld for 1-::t injuries at a local hoapilal
and mumed 1D clasaes a few dlys lllK, but Ian Onmninp
WIS not SO luc9. Onnminas W8I tilled wbm be fell frcm
the roof of his NU fralanity hoUle in 1991. His 1ut thouabt
surely WIS brothedlood.

I tan think of no
way b-19 year-olds to .
btolbethood tlllo. to lnak
la\IV - pzzle Busch .
NUfaodllll
If die Sipla Chi
hen . . indled l'8l8IC in
Qs- - or evm proatitu ·
.... stlippen came oveiIO '> become closer to

R,_, .._

ceson

I

very year around this time
_
.. llUdent body begins to
youager than it really
school and middle school
raa...,.• fbr a variety of wade. _.. Ind competitions.
m.111"1*1& of this onslaught starts
. .Jlline:il" High School Association
Ballrm athletics host the girl's
..__...,.,...._ b:lct and field meet and it
the md of summer school

•••lot

___,,

--

As SIUdents here we may all ~ eDCOUDlm:d the day

placed. But the question hCle is why is it l1WllJI

The Daily Eastern News is looking fo
II Writers
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Today's quote
1Nral the period of youth sacred to education,

1he period of maturity, when the physical
~ begin to flag, equally sacred to ease and
·~"'1e relaxation.
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Red Hot Chili Peppers - Keeping it Real
goofy. They create visual images through
off-beat metaphors in the same style they are
known for.
The new Red Hot Chili Pq:>pers came out·
In "Scar Tissue" the ~ "With Birds
last week, and they remain true to fans by I'll share this lonely view" is repeated seversticking to the same style and sound that has al times, creating the feeling that the singer is
made them so popular in the past
above~. or looking down on things
The
best
way
to
describe orpeopIC.
''Californication" is to compare it to ~last
Now don't get offended by that, Anthony
two albums. Literally speaking, it is like a Kiedis is just telling a story,jmt like a direccross between "Blood Sugar Sex Magic" tor tells a story through a movie. 1bat doesand ''One Hot Minute:' two albums that n 't mean he believes what he's saying.
have received rave reviews in the past The
Other "stories" that get on the more
fonner had a large emphasis on lyrics, the goofy side are in songs like "I Like Dirt'' and
latter on the musical elements. "Parallel Universe." These are the songs that
''Californication" is by far the best merging remind me so much of "Blood Sugar Sex
of the two styles, creating a compelling over- Magic."
all sound
To put it simply, if you like the last few
''Scar Twue" is the first single to hit the Cbili Peppers releases, you will love this
airwaves off this album. But one dling you one. It reflects a band that is on top of it's
can count on is that there will be several oth- game, and is perfecting their music more and
m released soon, just like on their last few more each time they go into the studio.

Bylhomas Bestar
Enertaivnent editor

CDs.
.
Lyrics on this CD range from ~ to

. b9f'l~iid

~\\sQ

w

Tom'lpkk
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Seen "Star Wars:' now what?

By Thomaa Beetor

tell by the actions of the man that
he knows and is close to the murderer.
So you liave already seen Star
The story then cross-fades to
Wars a few times, and now you the main character Douglas Hall
are searching for something else played by Craig Bierko.
to see on the big screen.
He wakes up in the morning at
While so far nothing this sum- his apartment, finds blood on his
mer stands up to the box office clothes, and is unable to rememsmash, there are other movies out ber the night before.
there worth watching.
There is a message on his
''The Thirteenth Floor" is one answering machine asking him to
of them.
come downtown and give a state·
Because of the type of -movie ment to police.
this lllr. I c~y too.~uch about
Throup th~~ h«:_~nds ~u~.~s.
e }Wot
ut g1V1ng away- ]'llrtner add friend was muid&ed
important surprises.
the night before.
It starts out as a normal murThe police officer accompader mystery when a kind old man nies him to work and we find out
gets killed by an unseen what this movie really is about.
usailant, who the audience can The company is working on
Entertainment editor

experimental computer research
that has recreated 1937 Los
Angeles in a computer program.
In this program, the scientists
created a population of self-sufficient, completely interactive
"people" that go about their daily
lives, not even knowing that they
are programs and not real.
What these scientists were
working ~n doing was putting a
live human being into the program where he can live out his
fantasies in the late 30's, kind of
lie the bolo-deck from "Star

•

T~."

As the murder mystery goes
on, Hall finds out that his partner
left an important message with a
"person" in the program, and
Hall goes into the program to

•

MONICAL'S SUMMER SPECIALS

find iL
This leads him onto a much
biuer quest that sheds light on
the age old questions like why
are we here and who put us here.
This was a complicated
movie, one that takes a lot of
concentration to follow. To write
this article, I had to see it twice,
and the second time was even
better than the first.
Now that I knew what was
going on, the acting performance
and the story line made more
sense and was more imoreslliv~
althougb-=-yotl ~ ii~'t,~·1:
a second time 19 appreci.ie it.
Craig Bierkoidoes an adequate
job playing his role, but it's
Vincent D'Onofrio that steals the
show playing two parts;

He plays a friend and colleague of Douglas Hall in die
beginning, and shines as the villain of the movie in the simulation.
Obviously this is not a .,.
story. It has been done even ...
ter by movies like ''Dark City"
and ''The Matrix."
While the special eft'ects llMil
stories were covered much beaer
in those movies, doa't let it ltM"
you away from this one.
Even though a weat eadlltc
and limi1'!4. pc~ effocta bep
this out of the top 10 Gt
,_,
it is worth seeina at 'Nti_.
prices or when it sets to by

Roaers.

Tom's pick
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was almost traded to, the San
Antonio Spurs - who also m,ppen
to be his opponent in the NBA
Finals.
Game 1 is Wednesday night at
9p.m.EDT.
Back at the stmt of the 199798 season, the Spurs and Warriors
were cJoee to IDlddna a lbree-way
trade that woukfliave ICllt
Sprewell to Sao Antonio. So
close, in fact, that Spiewell actually yelled somedJing to the
eft'ect of "Pull the lrigger, Pop" at
Spurs coach Ona Popovich dmina a Warriors-Spurs game.
''I was · · I :.as going to
be
't

aoodduQ:e lt•.lllllilfWni:na
pm.''
llkl
clole.
Days Ian, with the deal sdll
peadlna,
wacDd
Olrlesimo durina praclice. ~
ping )Us banda around the coach's
neck wl tbreatming to till him.
He then stormed upmirs to
gemnl ll1ID8Fl' Gany St. 1-n's
offkie, loudly ieitenfed bil

s..-n

-.
- of . .
in.
and his eventual tnde to Che
Knicb.
Whit if .... San AQllODio trade

bid~
'i wouldB lllMW
through all that," be said of the
attack aod suspension. "But then
I wouldn't be as popular as I am
oow."
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BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) 104
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Neady too bot to think. Almost
too hot to breathe.
hotpD
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CUp finals seen1ed a distant irage
to Nieuwmdyk. the kind dull can
rile from ... suffocaling beat of
a 1exas SUIDIDel'lime.
His right knee Wll llhredded,
the victim of being rammed into
the bomll by Saa Joee's Bryan
Maa:bmmt in die Int period of
the Stm' tint playo« pme. He

_,eriel-rafi11PCP11•.-•"

Tuesday.
The punishment was a r.-e
to a caper chat~
comideaed m llllanpt at i.vilj.
Va1eoline wa11 ejected in the 1
inning by pJlfe . . .
Marsh for arguing a ClldB';
infafeftllCC call OD Mia
last Wednesday.

1be stadium renovations are
expected to be ~ in eady
J~y. .The will be an expanded
stmJgth and condidonina complex,
a lllW locbr roam IDll lpClltl medmwvideo.wl
meeti•a _,_ lhlt ue 1leing
Will allo be mw
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League upheld manar' ~
Valentine's two-pme
'
and $5,000 fine for ldumiDg
New York. Mets' dugout in
after be was ejected.
Valentine ~ allowed to._.
age Tuesday~ against 9!
Cincinnati Reds. He'll miss lbe
final day of a tbree-gmne ales
Wednesday and the openr.r of a
series in St Louis on Th.nday.
Bruce Beoedict, the Mdl'
bench coach, will fijj in for ....... li: I
Valentine, who had anlicipaled
the suspeosioo and fine would ..
upheld despite his appeal.
"I 1..-e., thoughts Oil it, . .
rm.- to mp it personal,"
~-- llill after NL pesidml
made his decisim

11111' •IUWlllltk
,..,.. Ille pain,

Donates
die Ellllln ......
'"He will help our team - . . . .
y in ... fomle," llid ~
...... cOlda Dnld
Slmy~~--
leaMJll . . . let him dev.lop
more. He can shoot, but bis
aaribute is defense."
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Panth_er athletics earn runner~up_- hoi1ors
.

Sports Trophy competition. This is
the third year Eastern has been in the
league, with previous finishes being
first in 1997' and second in 1998.
The award is based on combined
place finishes in conference championships or regular season competition in both the men's and women's
athletic
A total ,of 17 athletic sports are
tallied in determining the overall
winner~ Middle Tennessee led the
pack with 195 points, followed by

Eastern finishes
second in OVC
overall challenge
By Chad Verbals

programs.

Sports Ed~or

For the second year in a row
Eastern has claimed second place in
the Ohio Valley Conference All-

Eastern with 189, while Southeast
Missouri stayed close with 188
points.
The men were third overall in
points with 90 notched. The women
took the second position with 99
points.
Eastern had five coaches chosen
OVC "Coach of the Year." John
Mcinerney in cross country, Tom
Akers in both indoor and outdoor
track, Jim Schmitz in baseball, and
Betty Ralston in volleyball each

.

Larson in baseball all received the
received the award. ·
Leah Aldrich, a
The Panther baseball team quali- • distinction.
fied for the NCAA tournament, .women!s basketball player, finished
while league championSbips were IUDl}eI'-up in the ''.Player of the Year"
.
won in men's cross country, both ballotirig.
"It again ~ a successful year:'
men's iqdoor and outdoor track, volDr. Rich McDuffie, director of athleyball, and baseball.
Several Eastern athletes were letics, said in a press release. "I conalso honored this year with the gratulate our champi<?nshiP caliber
"Athlete of the Year" a\vard. student-athletes who represent this
Heather Ory in women's soccer, institution in a exemplary manner.
Jason Bialka in indoor track, Sherry We are proud of their accomplishAustin in volleyball, and Josh IllCilts."

Shanahan do.nates $25,000
Former coach, .
quarterback gives
to help renovation
By Chad Verbals
Sports Ed~or

The O'Brien stadium renovation project is receiving a big
boost from a former alumni in the
way of a $25,000 donation. Mike
Shanahan, head coach of the two
time defending Super Bowl champion Denver Broncos, and Eastern
alumnus/former coach, made the
contribution recently,
The two million dollar stadium
renovation is part of the "Reach
for the 21st Century" campaign to
improve athletic facilities at
Eastern. Shanahan's donation will
result in one of the stadium's football offices being named in his
honor.
Shanahan is a 1974 Eastern
graduate as well as a former quarterback that was later named \o the
Eastern Illinois Club Hall of
Fame. He came back to Eastern as
the offensive coordinator for the
football team and helped lead
them to the 1978 NCAA Division
II National Championship.
"Eastern had not much success
in football prior to that so being·
part of a championship team at my

The O'Brien Stadium renovations
are expected to be completed in
late July with the finished project to
look like the diagram above. The
currently (left) is nearing the completion of the exterior, with work
needing to be done on the inside.
The facility will house football, soccer and track offices when com- 1
pleted.
•

Photo by David Pump-
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Women's soccer, basketball sign recruits
Seven new players look to help keep Panthers on top in. conference
By Chad Verbals
Sports Editor
Eastern women's soccer will have some
new faces on the squad this year. After losing nine of eleven starters head coach Steve
Ballard is attempting to keep the bite in the
usually lethal Panther attack.
Ballard has signed seven new players to
letters of intent during the off season and
hopes to pick up a few more before the
start of the fall semester.
"I think it has been a very good
so
far," said Ballard. "I'm very pleased with
the athletes that have agreed to come play
here."
Five freshman and two transfer students
have agreed to play thus far.
They will join the remaining members
of last year's 10-7-1 overall tclun that finished second in the OVC.

year

The incoming players are freshmen
.Cara LeMaster, Erin Loeffel, Terri Manser,
Courtney Roth, and Rebecca Traen. They
will join transfer students Devon Bissell
and Jean Gehrke.
LeMaster is a midfielder/forward from
Collinsville High School, and Loeffel is a
defender from Cary, Illinois.
Manser is a forward from Andrews
High in Tmley Park, Roth is a defender
from Springfield, and Traen is a midfielder
from Naperville Central High.
Bissell is a midfielder/forward from
Governor Simco Secondary, while Gehrke
is a midfielder from Lorain Valley
Community College.
"All of tho incoming athletes should be
able to help us out immediately;• said
Ballard. "We lost a lot of good players last
year and we need to step up and fill some
big shoes.

''The players that we already have here

are the nucleus for this season, they are the
ones that will have to step up and guide the
newcomers."
With the Panthers recently dropping
their MVC affiliation for women's soccer
they will have their work cut out for them
if they plan on getting into the NCAA tournament at the end of the season.
The Panthers are set to compete in the
OVC exclusively this coming season. That
means no automatic NCAA tournament
bid if they win the conference.
They will have to rely on the strength of
their schedule for an at-large bid from the
NCAA for a chance at the tournament
crown.
"We have our work cut out for us, but I
think it will be a successful season;' said
Ballard. "They main thing is tJiat we keep
our heads up and continue to improve."

Freshman guard firs
hoops signee of year
By Chad Verbals
Sports Editor
Eastern basketball will have at least o
new face this season. Rod Henry, a 6:-3 gu
from Zion-Benton High School, signed
national letter of intent earlier this month
play college ball at Eastern.
Henry was a two-year starter for Zion
Benton and helped lead his team to the sec
tional championship in 1998 and to a region
• al title in 1999. During the two years th
Henry started the team posted a 55-7 reco
and was the North Suburban Conferenc
champions.
With the loss of Jack Owens from
Panther lineup, Henry should be a perfect

See RECRUIT Page 7

